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Efficient nonlinear room-temperature spin injection from ferromagnets into
semiconductors through a modified Schottky barrier
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We suggest a consistent microscopic theory of spin injection from a ferromagnet (FM) into a semi-
conductor (S). It describes tunneling and emission of electrons through modified FM-S Schottky
barrier with an ultrathin heavily doped interfacial S layer . We calculate nonlinear spin-selective
properties of such a reverse-biased FM-S junction, its nonlinear I-V characteristic, current satura-
tion, and spin accumulation in S. We show that the spin polarization of current, spin density, and
penetration length increase with the total current until saturation. We find conditions for most
efficient spin injection, which are opposite to the results of previous works, since the present theory
suggests using a lightly doped resistive semiconductor. It is shown that the maximal spin polariza-
tions of current and electrons (spin accumulation) can approach 100% at room temperatures and
low current density in a nondegenerate high-resistance semiconductor.
72.25.Hg, 72.25.Mk
Spin injection into semiconductors holds promise for
the next generation of high-speed low-power electronic
devices and perhaps even quantum computing [1–4].
Among practically important spintronic effects is a gi-
ant magnetoresistance in magnetic multilayers and tun-
nel ferromagnet-insulator-ferromagnet (FM-I-FM) struc-
tures [5–7]. Injection of spin-polarized electrons into
semiconductors is of particular interest because of rel-
atively large spin relaxation time [1]. An efficient spin
injection in heterostructures with magnetic semiconduc-
tor (MS) as a spin source has been reported in Refs. [8].
However, the magnetization in MS usually vanishes or is
too small at room temperature. Relatively high spin in-
jection from ferromagnets (FM) into nonmagnetic semi-
conductors (S) has been recently demonstrated at low
temperatures [9], the attempts to achieve an efficient
room-temperature spin injection have faced substantial
difficulties [10]. Theoretical aspects of the spin injection
have been studied in Refs. [11–21].
Principal difficulty of the spin injection is that the ma-
terials in FM-S junction usually have very different elec-
tron affinity and, therefore, a high potential Schottky
barrier forms at the interface [22], Fig. 1. For GaAs and
Si the barrier height ∆ ≃ 0.5 − 0.8 eV with practically
all metals, including Fe, Ni, and Co, [22,9] and the bar-
rier width is large, l >∼ 30 nm for doping concentration
Nd <∼ 1017cm−3. The spin-injection corresponds to a
reverse current in the Schottky contact, which is satu-
rated and usually negligible due to such large l and ∆
[22]. Therefore, a thin heavily doped n+−S layer be-
tween FM metal and S are used to increase the reverse
current [22] determining the spin-injection [9,16,4]. This
layer sharply reduces the thickness of the barrier, and
increases its tunneling transparency [22,4]. Thus, a sub-
stantial spin injection has been observed in FM-S junc-
tions with a thin n+−layer [9]. However, the parameters
of the structure [9] are not optimal (see below).
A customarily overlooked paradox of spin injection is
that a current through Schottky junctions in prior the-
ories depends solely on parameters of a semiconductor
[22] and cannot formally be spin-polarized. Some au-
thors even emphasize that in Schottky junctions “spin-
dependent effects do not occur” [14].
In earlier works [11–20] spin transport through FM-S
junction, its spin-selective properties, and nonlinear I-V
characteristics have not been actually calculated. They
were described by various, often contradictory, boundary
conditions at the FM-S interface. For example, Aronov
and Pikus assumed that a spin polarization of current
PJ at the FM-S interface is a constant, equal to that in
the FM, and studied nonlinear spin accumulation in S
considering spin diffusion and drift in electric field [11].
The authors of Refs. [12–16] assumed a continuity of both
the currents and the electrochemical potentials for both
spins and found that a spin polarization of injected elec-
trons depends on a ratio of conductivities of a FM and
S (the so-called “conductivity mismatch” problem). At
the same time, it has been asserted in Refs. [17–19,19,20]
that the spin injection becomes appreciable when the
electrochemical potentials have a substantial discontinu-
ity (produced by e.g. a tunnel barrier [18]). The effect,
however, was described by the unknown spin-selective in-
terface conductance Giσ , which cannot be found within
those theories.
We present a microscopic calculation of the spin trans-
port through a reverse-biased FM-S junction which in-
cludes an ultrathin heavily doped semiconductor layer
(δ−doped layer) between FM and S. We find conditions
for the most efficient spin injection, which are oppo-
site to the results of previous phenomenological theo-
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ries. We show that (i) the current of the FM-S junc-
tion does depend on spin parameters of the ferromag-
netic metal but not its conductivity, so, contrary to the
results [12–16,18–20], the “conductivity mismatch” prob-
lem does not arise. We find also that (ii) a spin polar-
ization of current PJ of the FM-S junction strongly de-
pends on the current, contrary to the results [11], and
(iii) the highest spin polarization (close to 100%) of both
the injected electrons Pn and current PJ can be real-
ized at room temperatures and relatively small currents
in high-resistance semiconductors, unlike claimed in Ref.
[15], which are of most interest for spin injection devices
[2–4]. We show that (iv) tunneling resistance of the FM-
S junction has to be relatively small, which is opposite
to the condition obtained in linear approximation in Ref.
[18]. We find that (v) the parameters Giσ are not con-
stants, as was assumed in [17–20], but vary with a current
J in a nonlinear fashion.
The necessary δ−doped layer should be formed at the
interface by sequential donor and acceptor doping. The
donor and acceptor concentrations, N+d and N
+
a , and the
corresponding thicknesses of the doping profile, l and w,
have to satisfy the conditions:
N+d l
2q2 ≃ 2εε0(∆−∆0 − rT ), N+a w2q2 ≃ 2εε0rT, (1)
and l <∼ l0, where l0 =
√
h¯2/[2m∗(∆−∆0)] (l0 <∼ 2 nm),
∆0 = (Ec0−F ) > 0, Ec0 the bottom of conduction band
in S in equilibrium, q the elementary charge, ε (ε0) the
dielectric permittivity of S (vacuum), T the temperature
in units of kB = 1 and r ≃ 2 − 3 (see below). Thus,
we consider a nondegenerated semiconductor and show
that is the case when the most efficient spin injection is
realized at room temperatures. A value of ∆0 can be set
by choosing a donor concentration in S,
Nd = Nc exp[(F − Ec0)/T ] = Nc exp(−∆0/T ) = n, (2)
where Nc = 2Mc(2πm∗T )
3/2h−3 the effective density of
states andMc the number of effective minima of the semi-
conductor conduction band; n and m∗ the concentration
and effective mass of electrons in S [22]. The energy
band diagram of such a FM-S junction includes a po-
tential δ−spike of a height (∆ − ∆0) and a thickness l,
then a shallow potential well of a thickness w <∼ l and a
depth of about rT, followed by low and wide barrier with
height ∆0 in the n−S, Fig. 1, i.e. r is the “mini-well” pa-
rameter. Owing to small l, the electrons can rather easily
tunnel through the δ−spike but only those with an en-
ergy E ≥ Ec can overcome the wide barrier ∆0 due to
thermionic emission, where Ec = Ec0 − qV and V > 0
is the bias voltage of the reversed-biased FM-S junction.
Presence of the mini-well allows to keep the thickness of
the δ−spike barrier equal to l <∼ l0 and its transparency
high at voltages qV <∼ rT (see below).
We assume the elastic coherent tunneling, so that the
energy E, spin σ, and ~k‖ (the component of the wave
FIG. 1. Energy diagrams of ferromagnet-semiconductor
heterostructure with δ−doped layer (F is the Fermi level; ∆
the height and l the thickness of an interface potential barrier;
∆0 the height of the thermionic barrier in n−semiconductor).
The standard Schottky barrier (curve 1); Ec(x) the bottom
of conduction band in n−semiconductor in equilibrium (curve
2), under small (curve 3), and large (curve 4) bias voltage.
The spin polarized density of states in Ni is shown at x < 0.
vector ~k parallel to the interface) are conserved. The
current density of electrons with spin σ =↑, ↓ through
the FM-S junction containing the δ−doped layer (at the
point x = l, Fig. 1) can be written as [23,7]
Jσ0 =
−q
(2π)3
∫
d3k[f(Ekσ − FFMσ0 )− f(Ekσ − Fσ0)]vσxTkσ,
(3)
where Tkσ is the transmission probability, f(E − F )
the Fermi function, vσx the x−component of velocity
vσ = h¯
−1|∇kEkσ| of electrons with spin σ in the fer-
romagnet in a direction of current; the integration in-
cludes a summation with respect to a band index. As
distinct from Refs. [23,7], here we study a strong spin
accumulation in the semiconductor. Therefore, we use
nonequilibrium Fermi levels, FFMσ0 and Fσ0, describing
distributions of electrons with spin σ =↑, ↓ in the FM
and the S, respectively. This approach is valid when the
spin relaxation time τs is much larger than the relaxation
time of electron energy, τǫ, which is met in practically all
semiconductors at room temperature. In particular, the
electron density with spin σ in the S at the FM-S junction
is given by
nσ0 = (1/2)Nc exp[(Fσ0 − Ec)/T ], (4)
where Fσ0 is a quasi Fermi level at a point x = l, Fig. 1.
One can see from (3) that the current Jσ0 = 0 if we take
FFMσ0 = Fσ0, i.e. use the supposition of Refs. [12–16]. In
reality, due to very high electron density in FM metal in
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comparison with electron density in S, FFMσ0 extremely
small differ from equilibrium Fermi level F for currents
under consideration, therefore, as well as in Refs. [23,7],
we can assume that FFMσ0 = F (see below a discussion).
Then, we can be rewritten Eq. (3) as
Jσ0 =
q
h
∫
dE[f(E − Fσ0)− f(E − F )]
∫
d2k‖
(2π)2
Tσ, (5)
The current (5) should generally be evaluated nu-
merically for a complex band structure Ekσ [24]. The
analytical expressions for Tσ(E, k‖) can be obtained in
an effective mass approximation, h¯kσ = mσvσ. This ap-
plies to “fast” free-like d-electrons in elemental ferromag-
nets [25,7]. The present barrier has a “pedestal” with a
height (Ec − F ) = ∆0 − qV, which is opaque at energies
E < Ec. For E > Ec we approximate the δ−barrier by
a triangular shape and find
Tσ =
16αmσm∗kσxkx
m2∗k
2
σx +m
2
σκ
2
e−ηκl =
16αvσxvx
v2σx + v
2
tx
e−ηκl, (6)
where κ =
(
2m∗/h¯
2
)1/2
(∆ + F + E‖ − E)3/2/(∆ −
∆0 + qV ), E‖ = h¯
2k2‖/2m∗, vx =
√
2(E − Ec − E‖)/m∗
is the x−component of the velocity of electrons in S,
h¯kx = vxm∗, vσ = h¯kσ/mσ the velocity of electrons
in the FM, vt = h¯κ/m∗ the “tunneling” velocity, α =
π(κl)1/3
[
31/3Γ2
(
2
3
)]−1 ≃ 1.2(κl)1/3, η = 4/3 (for com-
parison, for a rectangular barrier α = 1 and η = 2).
The preexponential factor in Eq. (6) takes into account
a mismatch between effective mass, mσ and m∗, and ve-
locities, vσx and vx, of electrons in the FM and the S.
We consider a bias voltage qV < ∆0 and T < ∆0 ≪ ∆.
Taking also into account that vx is nonzero only for the
energy E ≥ Ec = (F + ∆0 − qV ) > F, when electrons
obey a classical statistics, the considered S is nondegen-
erated. Therefore, using (6) the Eqs. (5) can be written
as
Jσ0 =
25/2αqMc
πhm
1/2
∗
(
eFσ0/T − eF/T
) ∫ ∞
0
dk2‖
∫ ∞
Ec+E‖
dE
×vσx
√
E − Ec − E‖
v2σx + v
2
tx
exp
(
−ηκl− E
T
)
. (7)
Main contributions to the integral come from narrow in-
tervals 0 < E − Ec <∼ T and k‖ <∼
√
m∗T/h¯. In this
region the variables vσx, vtx, and κ are smooth functions
and can be replaced by constants with the result
Jσ0 =
23/2αqMcm
1/2
∗ vσ0T
5/2
π3/2h¯3(v2t0 + v
2
σ0)
exp(−ηκ0l)
×
(
exp
Fσ0 − Ec
T
− exp F − Ec
T
)
, (8)
where κ0 ≡ 1/l0 = (2m∗/h¯2)1/2(∆−∆0 + qV )1/2, vt0 =√
2(∆−∆0 + qV )/m∗ and vσ0 = vσ(Ec). With the use
of Eqs. (2) and (4) we obtain at qV <∼ rT
Jσ0 = j0dσ
(
2nσ0
n
− exp qV
T
)
, (9)
j0 = α0nqvT exp(−ηκ0l). (10)
We have introduced α0 = 1.2(κ0l)
1/3, the thermal veloc-
ity vT =
√
3T/m∗ and the main spin factor
dσ =
vT vσ0
v2t0 + v
2
σ0
(11)
which determines the current dependence on materials
constants of a ferromagnet.
One can see from Eq. (9) that the total current
J = J↑0 + J↓0 and its spin components Jσ0 depend on a
conductivity of the semiconductor but not the ferromag-
net, as in usual Schottky junction theories [22]. However,
Jσ0 is proportional to the spin factor dσ and the coeffi-
cient j0dσ ∝ v2T ∝ T , but not the usual Richardson’s
factor T 2 [22].
Expression (9) is also valid at V < 0 and determines
the spin current from S into FM. At qV < −2T the spin
current Jσ0 ∝ nσ0 and results in extraction of spin from
nonmagnetic S near the FM-S interface [21].
At qV ≃ rT ≃ (2 − 3)T the value of exp(qV/T ) ≫
2nσ0/n and, according to Eq. (9), the spin polarization
of the current, PF , and the spin current at FM-S junction
are equal, respectively,
PF =
J↑0 − J↓0
J↑0 + J↓0
=
d↑ − d↓
d↑ + d↓
=
(v↑0 − v↓0)(v2t0 − v↑0v↓0)
(v↑0 + v↓0)(v2t0 + v↑0v↓0)
, (12)
J↑0 = (1 + PF )J/2. (13)
We remind that here vσ0 = vσ(Ec) where Ec = (Ec0 −
eV ). Thus, PF depends on bias voltage V and differs
from that in usual tunneling MIM structures [7], since
in the present structure PF refers to the electron states
in FM above the Fermi level, at E = Ec > F , i.e. the
high-energy equilibrium electrons, which may be highly
polarized (see below). Starting with Aronov and Pikus
[11], usually one assumes a boundary condition J↑0 =
(1 + PFM )J/2, where
PFM =
J↑ − J↓
J
=
σ↑ − σ↓
σ
(14)
is spin polarization of current in FM. However, there is
a spin accumulation in the S and near FM-S boundary
in the semiconductor nσ0 = n/2 + δnσ0, where δnσ0 is
a nonlinear function of the current J, δnσ0 ∝ J at small
current [11] (see also below). Therefore, the greater is
J , the high is δnσ0 and the smaller is the current Jσ0
[see Eq. (9)]. In other words, a negative feedback is re-
alized which decreases the current polarization Pj and
makes it also a nonlinear function of J , as we show be-
low. We show that the spin polarizations of the current,
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Pjo, and the electrons, Pn0 = [n↑(0)− n↓(0)] /n in the
semiconductor near FM-S junctions essentially differ and
both are low at small bias voltage V (and current J) but
increase with the current up to PF . Moreover, PF can
essentially differ from PFM , and can approach 100%.
Indeed, the current in a spin channel σ is given by the
expression [11,20]
Jσ = qµnσE + qD∇nσ, (15)
where E the electric field; D and µ is the diffusion con-
stant and mobility of the electrons, in considered nonde-
generated semiconductors D and µ do not depend on the
electron spin σ. From conditions
J(x) =
∑
σ
Jσ = const and n(x) =
∑
σ
nσ = const (16)
we find
E(x) = J/qµn = const and δn↓(x) = −δn↑(x). (17)
Note the injection of spin polarized electrons from FM
into S corresponds to a reverse current in the Schottky
FM-S junction, i.e. in the considered case J < 0 and
E < 0, Fig. 1. The spatial distribution of density of
electrons with spin σ in the semiconductor is determined
by the continuity equation [11,15]
dJσ
dx
=
qδnσ
τs
, (18)
With the use of Eqs. (15) and (17), we obtain the equa-
tion for δn↑(x) = −δn↓(x). Its solution satisfying a
boundary condition δn↑ → 0 at x→∞, is [11,20]
δn↑(x) = C
n
2
exp
(
− x
L
)
, (19)
L =
1
2
(
LE +
√
L2E + 4L
2
s
)
=
Ls
2JS
(
|J |+
√
J2 + 4J2S
)
, (20)
JS ≡ qDn/Ls, (21)
where Ls =
√
Dτs and LE = µ|E|τs = Ls |J | /JS are
the spin-diffusion and the spin drift lengths, respectively.
Here C defines the degree of spin polarization of nonequi-
librium electrons, i.e. a spin accumulation in the semi-
conductor near the interface,
C =
n↑(0)− n↓(0)
n
= Pn(0) ≡ Pn0. (22)
By substituting (19) into Eqs. (15) and (9), we find that
J↑0 =
J
2
(
1 + Pn0
L
LE
)
=
J
2
(1 + PF ) (γ − Pn0)
γ − Pn0PF , (23)
where γ = exp(qV/T ) − 1. From Eq. (23), one obtains
a quadratic equation for Pn(0) with a physical solution,
which can be written fairly accurately as
Pn0 =
PF γLE
γL+ LE
. (24)
By substituting (24) into Eqs. (9) we find that the total
current J = J↑0 + J↓0 can be written fairly accurately as
J = −Jmγ = −Jm
(
eqV/T − 1
)
, (25)
Jm = α0nqvT (1− P 2F )(d↑0 + d↓0)e−ηκ0l. (26)
We notice that at a voltage qV ≃ rT the shallow
potential mini-well vanishes and Ec(x) takes the shape
shown in Fig. 1 (curve 3). For qV > rT , a wide potential
barrier at x > l remains flat (characteristic length scale >∼
100nm at Nd <∼ 1015cm−3), as in usual Schottky contacts
[22]. Therefore the current becomes weakly depending on
V , since the barrier is opaque for electrons with energies
E < Ec − rT (Fig. 1, curve 4). Thus, Eq. (25) is valid
only at qV <∼ rT and the current at qV >∼ rT practically
saturates at the value
Jsat = qnα0vT (d↑0 + d↓0)(1− P 2F ) exp (r − ηκ0l) . (27)
With the using (25) and (20), we obtain from Eq. (24)
that spin polarization of electrons at FM-S juction is
equal to
Pn0 =
|J |LEPF
JmLE + |J |L =
2 |J |PF
2Jm + |J |+
√
J2 + 4J2S
(28)
The spin polarization of the current at FM-S interface,
according to (9), (23), (20) and (28), is
PJ0 =
J↑0 − J↓0
J↑0 + J↓0
= Pn(0)
L
LE
= PF
|J |+
√
J2 + 4J2S
2Jm + |J |+
√
J2 + 4J2S
. (29)
One can see that PJ0 strongly differs from Pn0 at
small currents. As expected Pn ≈ PF |J | /Jm → 0 van-
ishes with current, the constant of proportionality dif-
fers from those obtained in Refs. [11,15,17,19,20]. At
large currents J ≫ Jm the spin polarization (of elec-
tron density) approaches maximum value PF . Unlike the
spin accumulation Pn0, the current polarization PJ0 does
not vanish at small currents, but approaches a value
P 0J0 = PFJS/(JS + Jm) ≪ PF (see below). Both Pn0
and PJ0 approach the maximum PF only when |J | ≫
Jm, JS , Fig. 2. The condition |J | ≫ Jm, JS is fulfilled at
qV ≃ rT >∼ 2T, when Jm >∼ JS . According to (26) and
(21), the condition Jm >∼ JS for maximal polarization PJ
and Pn, can be written as
β = α0vT (d↑0 + d↓0)(1− P 2F )e−ηl/l0τs/Ls >∼ 1. (30)
It can be met most easily for a thin tunneling δ−doped
layer with l <∼ l0, and semiconductors with a long enough
spin-relaxation time. The condition (30) is satisfied for
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FIG. 2. Spin polarization of a current P = (J↑ − J↓)/J
(solid line) and spin accumulation Pn = (n↑ − n↓)/n (bro-
ken line) in the semiconductor as the functions of the relative
current density J/Js (top panel) and their spatial distribution
for different densities of total current J/Js (bottom panel).at
Ls/vT τs = 0.2, where Js = qnLs/τs, PF is the spin polariza-
tion in the ferromagnet (see text).
typical parameters at T ≃ 300 K (D ≈ 25 cm2/s,
∆ ≃ 0.5 eV, and vσ0 ≃ 108 cm/s) at l <∼ l0 ≃ 2nm,
when τs ≫ 10−13s. The spin-coherence time τs in con-
ventional semiconductors at room temperature is greater
than 10−11s [1] and can be as long as ∼ 1 ns (e.g. in
ZnSe [26]). We notice, that when l <∼ l0, the current spin
polarization at small current P 0J0 = PF /(1 + β) ≪ PF ,
since in this case the value β ≃ (d↑0+d↓0)α0vT τs/Ls ≫ 1
for real semiconductor parameters.
Note that the higher the semiconductor conductiv-
ity, σS = qµn ∝ n, the larger the threshold current
J > Jm ∝ n for achieving the maximal spin injection.
In other words, the polarizations PJo and Pno reach the
maximum PF at smaller current in high-resistance low-
doped semiconductors rather than in heavily doped semi-
conductors. Therefore, there is no such thing as a “con-
ductivity mismatch” [14,18,19].
According to Eq. (25), at small voltages, qV < T the
necessary condition |J | ≫ Js, can be rewritten as
rc ≪ Ls/σS (31)
where rc = (dJ/dV )
−1is the tunneling contact resistance.
Here we have used the Einstein relation D/µ = T/q
for nondegenerate semiconductors. We emphasize that
Eq. (31) is opposite to the condition found in Ref. [18]
for small currents. Indeed, at small currents PJ0 =
PF /(1 + β) ≃ PF only when β ≪ 1, i.e. rc ≫ Ls/σS
(cf. Ref. [18]). However, at such large tunneling con-
tact resistance rc the saturation current Jsat of the FM-
S junction is much smaller than Js. Therefore, the de-
gree of spin accumulation in the semiconductor is very
small, Pn0 ≪ 1, but this Pn0 is exactly the characteristic
that determines the main spin effects [1–4]. Note that
the conclusion (31) does not depend on the electron con-
centration in the semiconductor, n, and is also valid for
heavily doped degenerate semiconductors.
We notice that the quasi Fermi level FFMσ0 for electrons
with spin σ in FM extremely small differ from equilibrium
Fermi level F . It is easy to verify that
∣∣FFMσ0 − F ∣∣ ≪
|Fσ0 − F | at current J <∼ Jsat by virtue of smallness of
relation n/nFM ≪ 1, where nFM is electron density in
FM metal. Thus, above used assumption FFMσ0 = F is
valid.
According to Eq. (11) in the effective mass approxi-
mation the spin factor dσ ∝ v−1σ0 , since usually vσ0 > vt0.
In a metal v−1σ0 ∝ gσ0 = gσ(Ec), so that dσ ∝ gσ(Ec)
where gσ0 = gσ(Ec) is the density of states of the d-
electrons with spin σ and energy E = Ec in the ferro-
magnet. Thus, supposing mσ = m we find from Eq.
(12) PF ≈ (g↑0− g↓0)/(g↑0 + g↓0). One assumes that the
same proportionality between the polarization and the
density of states approximately holds in general case of
more complex band structures. Note that the polariza-
tion of d-electrons in elemental ferromagnets Ni, Co and
Fe is reduced by the current of unpolarized s-electrons
rJs, where r < 1 is a factor (roughly the ratio of the
number of s-bands to the number of d-bands crossing
the Fermi level). Together with the contribution of s-
electrons the total polarization is approximately
PF =
J↑0 − J↓0
J↑0 + J↓0 + Js0
≃ g↑0 − g↓0
g↑0 + g↓0 + 2rgs0
, (32)
Such a relation for PF can be obtained from a usual
“golden-rule” type approximation for tunneling current
(cf. Refs. [22,27,28]). The density of states g↓ for mi-
nority d-electrons in Fe, Co, and Ni has a larger pick at
E = EF +∆↓ (∆↓ ≃ 0.1 eV) which is much larger than
g↑ for the majority d−electrons and gs for s−electrons
[29] (see Fig. 1). The FM-S junction in Fig. 1 can
be tailored to adjust the cutoff energy Ec ≃ EF + ∆↓
to the peak in minority electrons. Thus, if one selects
∆0 = ∆↓ + eV ≃ ∆↓ + rT, then g↓0 ≫ g↑0 ≫ gs0, and,
according to Eq. (32), the polarization PF may be close
to 100%. (note, that in present case the polarization PF
is negative, PF ≈ −1).
We emphasize that the spin injection in structures
[3,9–20] has been dominated by electrons at the Fermi
level and, according to calculation [29], g↓(F ) and g↑(F )
are such that PF <∼ 40%. We also notice that the condi-
tion (30) for parameters of the Fe/AlGaAs heterosructure
studed in Refs. [9] (l+ ≃ 3 nm, l0 ≃ 1 nm and ∆0 = 0.46
eV) is satistied when τs >∼ 5×10−10s, that can be fulfilled
only at low temperature. Moreover, for the concentration
n = 1019cm−3 Ec lies below F where PF <∼ 40%. There-
fore, the authors of Refs. [9] were indeed able to observe
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spin polarization of electrons Pn = 32% at low tempera-
tures.
More controlled parameters can be realized in het-
erostructures in which δ− layer between the ferromag-
net and the n−semiconductor layer made from very
thin highly doped n+-semiconductor with larger electron
affinity than the n− semiconductor. Such heterostruc-
tures can be FM−n+-GaAs−n-Ga1−xAlxAs, FM−n+-
Gex Si1−x−n-Si or FM−n+-Zn1−xCdxSe−n-ZnSe struc-
tures. The GaAs, Gex Si1−x or Zn1−xCdxSe n
+−layer
must have the width l+ < 1 nm and the concentra-
tion N+d > 10
20cm−3. In this case the superthin bar-
rier forming near the ferromagnet-semiconductor inter-
face is transparent for the electron tunnelling. The bar-
rier height ∆0 at Gex Si1−x− Si, GaAs−Ga1−xAlxAs or
Zn1−xCdxSe− ZnSe interface is determined by the com-
position x and can be selected as ∆0 = 0.05 − 0.15eV.
When the donor concentration in Si, Ga1−xAlxAs or
ZnSe layer Nd < 10
17 cm−3 the injected electron can
not propagate through the low barrier ∆0 when its width
l0 > 10 nm.
Summarizing, we showed that (i) the most effi-
cient spin injection at room-temperature occurs in
ferromagnetic-semiconductor junctions when an ultra-
thin heavily n+−doped semiconductor layer (δ−doped
layer) satisfying certain conditions is formed between the
ferromagnet and the nondegenerate n−type semiconduc-
tor, (ii) the conduction band bottom of the semiconduc-
tor, Ec = Ec0+eV ≃ Ec0+rT should be close to the peak
in the density of minority electron states of elemental fer-
romagnets Ni, Co and Fe; (iii) the reverse current of such
modified Schottky junctions, which determines the spin-
injection from ferromagnets into semiconductors, is de-
termined by tunneling and thermoionic emission of spin
polarized electrons; (iv) spin injection depends on pa-
rameters of both a semiconductor and a ferromagnet, in
particular, on velocity of electrons with spin σ and en-
ergy E ≃ Ec, and a conductivity of the semiconductor
(but not the ferromagnet); (v) spin polarizations of cur-
rent, PJ0, and electrons, Pn0, in the semiconductor differ
from each another and are small at low current; they
increase with the total current and reach the maximal
possible value |PF | ≈ 1 only at relatively large current
Jm, when the spin penetration depth LE is much larger
than the spin diffusion length Ls, and (vi) the smaller the
semiconductor conductivity, the lower threshold current
Jm for achieving an efficient spin injection. The present
theory opens up the way of optimizing the spin-injection
structures towards achieving 100% spin polarization in a
semiconductor at room temperatures.
We thank D.D. Awschalom, E.I.Rashba, and I. Zutic
for useful discussions.
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